
Why Does It Cure
Not toneause It la Saroaporiila, ' 

but bocauao It la a modlolna of [ 
peculiar merit, eompoaod of moro 
than twenty different romodlal 
agon la offootlrt'g phonomonal 
cure* of troublee of the blood, 
stomach, liver and bowel».

Tliu« lluod'a tfaiaapsrilla cun*« aernf* 
ulii, sczoiua, anemia, catarrh, nervous* 
ntos, Unit tired (•■«■ling, dyspopsla, hxa 
ut appetite, ami build* up lie aysteiu. 

(left It today I»» (he *»•”»• liquid furu* or la 
•buovUtotl tablet turn» ceiled Lar•%taLe.

Taffy.
Th» rlrv«t«»r boy **»» MffWrot* on the 

pretty stenographer.
“You »•I'm in n »•••xi humor ihl« area- 

In«. HIH> f" ounmeuted «« «be »u 
tervd tie- car «1 th«* truth floor.

“You bet,” ihuokled Hill/, »Haight- 
ruins up III« tie, “I feel like I sui uu a 
bm lti g trip."

“ludned! 1» what way?"
“Why. I am Itrliudiir down a •dear.”*
Amt «h« blushnl «ml said bv was th» 1 

nicest bur Iti town.
- - ■ -
Al M <arr im I rltlta,

Cnal Merchant All, u«*ll, we 1
complain of serf weather. It hlUe mb I 
cro^re. you It now.

Cuktoiner I making out a Huh It ) — Y*i | 
I turtle* <hut i» your It hae killed ; 
the povrrly microbe« •

©n»y One “BROMO QUININE*
That ui LAXATIVE ItkoMo QUININE IakA • 
for ib« u re cd E W. GROVIL L'ood lha j
wurbd peer to < M»e • C*dd in One Day, |fie.

Khreginf la the beet brain rlrtrrr 
known Metijr per»»tie conchida an it* 
lark of fiiuitnc'««. or feiuting. with • *!<>• 
lent ei>er!*<* Our an *ratum took anu.T 
front a belief lu ih<* efficacy of •nrraint: : 
But ' ««> taken la in |Mtr( altaorlw*«! j
Into the bl my I an«l li'i ic the w^eteiu.

The niatiuacrlpt of t'liarles Limli) 
beautiful eaaay, “liraum Children,” la 
for »ale In (amdoii. It I» written uu

CATARRH IN HEAD SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

ttofthere wtil find Mm. wiit»ir»»f*e •>M«thlne 
hmp th*' b «• r»lv t » uaofv their vb U 
ftdiH.giUe Un»lbum pet »od.

ThoMMbl il" * tirfrrafttntl,
••Now, yotlftf frnfletwti.** «ut id the pro 

fenmor <»f inorai philo*nphy In w huh nr up 
bi« little talk to th«« daw, Myou tinder 
aland, do you not, ubai* I ni<*nn #ben I 
inar th* term 'ethical «nd iulrllevtual aria* 
lucra ry*T*

•’Vra, air,** enawered the young man 
with the had eye: **ll tofana being great 
and good. In your mind.”

two folio leaves, and la set within nn 
appropriato binding liy Itlvlvre. The | 
pries of ibi« treasure I» »I.Xiü: and ip- i 
r'i|»M> of thl» ph-cu of information It ia 
Intereatlng to remember that for two j 
years of lila work u|s»n the “Ella" •* 
any» IjiiiiIi received only »Viti.

At tiiv la»! »•■■»Ioli of thè Indiana 
Ingialli tur** a law wna pnaaaal requlrlng 
tbe Itallroad Commlaalou to cali itilo 
conferetK« unniially tlm superitltobd 
ante of all rallrond» ••'[•erutlng In In 
diana to revlew Ilio accldent record of 
Ilio year and deteruilue wlmt cotild li» 
•Ione to hnprove Ilio record. At lllf 
meeting belìi rvcently thè generai man
ager of thè l*«'niiaylvniila l.lm-a dia- 
trlliutisl |tx> copia» of “The Confenslone 
of a Itallroad Klmrnl Man.” by Jiiiii -« 
ll'l'agnn, bellevlug timi Itila booti woulil 
bave moro luHlience tlmii any a^ate- 
nictd flint he muld ninke on thè sub)«et 
of <ll«<'lp|lne and olnallsnce to riti**«.

In l»r. Nlmll'a "Life of l.m Mac
laren” the author tell» li» that that 
writer "bad the Ixsik collector's rever- 
eneo for lH»ika; he never marked a ■ 
b<H>k In Ida life." Clement Nhortsr 
take» Imhio with l>r. Nlmli on tbla 
point and says Hint “Hie real boo« | 
collector, na distinguished from III» ! 
Imatage »tump collecting sort of |a*r I 
nonage, marks lila IsHiks wit bout end ' 
«•-ribble» on tbe margins, as (tolcrldge i 
did, muk«w Ills own Index on tin* tly : 
lenvra. and I» quite reckless ns to ■ 
whether In* I« detracting from tht-lr ' 
value for some other |K-r»oii. The rral I 
luMik ewllector I« fnnliloncd like one | 
who said long ago that 'He bought 
bls bouka for himself and not for hl» I 
egecutoru.* "

liiiNhititl TrbtlcMuulal.
Fladrrr llow du you like your new 

prra«her?
Ihgaby Flrwt rate. IIm ao arrrea ' 

ble; never laika religion to you at ail, 
you know.
rtTC m Deaee at»« "Dr«« inmw par«»
lit» bmi r earad ■»» >•»»• Ke. I
Mwvt |Ut»4 tot rati ftt <M «flat hrtil. «»4 trmeltoe 
Dr it It Hum. Ld . »U Arvh t»< . i UO^labla. 1*0.

The MlfllrMlty.
John Ilm'kefrllrr mail«. be »ay», sixty- ' 

tire million plunk»
On four tboussnd dollnrs borrowed; ob. j 

be rolled It up In chunk».
I feel that I could do aa well or 'must ' 

a» well a» be,
But no one «rem« to long tn lent four 

tbouaand plunk» to uie.
Houston I'ont

Shake Into Tour Shoe« 
An»**'. F<»-( Kass. a l-’*'l* for th. feet. It «-ursa 
Salntul. .wellen. Mn»rUn«. .»«.tin» tret. M»X«w 
new .In** »«•». Hol I by all t>rua«k>ta and Shoa j 
«term. l»w)‘t ar.-««.l any »ubslltula. Sample ! 
FKKK AJJ.we A. H. Olnotwl. IwKur. N. Y.

Tbe Hr*»« I'karsa.
"Offi.-cr," »uIti the |M>llev magistrate, 

“what In the «-barge against thin man?"
"1 ilsorderly conduct, you honor. Ito 

npproaobed two «iiorua Indic, to whom ’ 
he lind never been Introduced and In
vited them to h ive a Ttianksglring din
ner nt bln eipotine"

•‘That waan't disorderly conduct—It 
was reckless daring-"—Judge.

Break» a Cold Promptly
The following formula la a never 

failing remedy for cold»:
One ounce of Compound Syrup of Sar- j 

snparilla, one ounce Tori» Compound I 
and one half pint of good whtaky, mix j 
and ahuke thoroughly each time and ! 
uae in done» of a tablv»poonful every 
four hour».

Thia if followed up will cure an acute 
cold in 24 hour». The ingredient» can 
tie gotten at any drug »tore.

I>ry Umlht'r.
Thf»y hire«! a girl to diiat,

A girl both trfa! and tru«trd| 
Rhe took all th«» dual In aiglit —

And then the dust girl duattd. 
•—Oiicago Newa.

II tintleiin.
Beneath th, moon proaalc day 
Become» a fairyland. Iler ray

Throw« o'er th, world a gauay «crr«n, 
Itevealim; bra ill Ira In a ai-»u,

YVbo«» fault, hut girllah «una betray.

Nome la one of the most Interesting : 
places deecrltoMl In Mrs. Ella lilgglit- . 
sou's forthcoming book on "Alaska : tlie ; 
Great Country." The city la, according i 
to her account, at once no pagan mat i 
so ch llUu-d. so crude and ao relllied. ' 
It tin« a water system Hint supplies i 
Its households, wiili sti*ampl|>e» laid 
iwrallel to the wnti-n>l|icn to thaw > 
them In winter. It has not a yard of 
sewerage. It has a wln-lcsa telegraph 
station, a telephone service, an electric■ 
light plant and It I» seeking munici
pal »tesm heating. There are three I 
gixal m-w»|ia|ier». three banks, churches. 
li<M|>ltiila. and a club of which the I 
wives of th«* meiuliera form tlie m<>»t 
exclusive a<»'h-ty of the North.

WINCHESTER
R I FLES

AT TACTORT PRICES
22 Slnirl, Shot. (M.xlrl V«*2> ..................»1.50
nsinirteShot, (Mmlrl l*H>.................. BOO: iMolet ISO.l ................ • so
22Hr1..»irF IM .I'I I.....  10.»0
iia-an. xi 20. »-««. »«-«>. <M..l,l l«W> 131? 
2H4a. «0-»n. ««*•«<•»* berci. (M«*lrl 'IMI 16.53 
No CHANGE roR CASINO ORCARTAGE

Send for our price Hat. Save ex
près» charges on eastern catalogue 
house prices.

HUDSON ARMS CO.ÄVi

Pe-ru-n«t-—Pc-ru-na.

MR WM. A PRtSMR.
Mr. William A. Presser, 1722 Third 

sve., Moline, III., writes:
“I have been «ufTering from catarrh 

in the head for the pant two montsh 
and tried innumerable so-called reme
dies without svail. No one knows how 
1 have autrered, not only from the dis 
ease it»*If, but from mortification wher 
in company of friends or strangers,

“I have used two buttles of your 
medicine for a short time only, and it 
effected a compiete me<I>«al cure, and 
what is better yet, the disease has not 
returned.

“I can most emphatically recommend 
Peruua to al) sufferers from this dis
ease.”

Read This fsperienre.
Mr. A. Thompson, Box fifi, R. R. 1, 

Martel, Ohio, writes: "When I began 
your treatment my eyes were inflan ed. 
nose wm Uo^f ed up half of the time, 
and was sore and scabby. I could not 
rest at night on account of continual 
hawking and Mxtllog.

“I had tried several remedies and 
was about to giv« up, but thought 1 
would try Psruna.

' After 1 had taken about one-third 
of a bottle I noticed a difference. 1 
am now «ompletely «wed, after suffering 
with catarrh fur eighteen years.

”1 think if those who are afflicted 
with catarrh would try Peruna they 
would never regret it.”

Peruna is manufactured by the Peni
na Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Aak your druggist for a free Peruna 
almanac for WON.

Cement la uatsl for footing In France, 
especially near Lyons.

The area covered by Hie national 
eapltol is 169,112 a<|Uare feet.

The Inst hIIHoii of Hie New oYrk 
telephone book weighed 2.IXXJ ton».

t'nder ordinary ctrcumataneea. the 
life of a wooden boat Is four tlniva that 
of steel.

Another woman baa l>e**u elected to 
the Colorado Legislature A limit a 
<!oz*-n women have servi*d there before 
tier.

"In Hie matter of drinking." mused 
the phlhsuqiher with tlie Impressionistic 
nose, "be sure you are right and yoO 
won’t get a bead."—Philadelphia Itec 
ord.

One of the most destns-tlve aa well 
as one of tbe most offensive pesto that 
ntflUl tbe plaoters of India Is the red 
cotton bug. Tile ln»«*>-t has been rejsirt 
<-<l as a cotton |»-»t from every part of 
tin- country. Its presence Is detected 
by the offensive odor.

Hlthereto tbe populatl.m of Japaneta- 
towna of tbe empire as a whole ba» 
been estimated from the official rm-ordi- 
of births am! deaths and other docu 
riK-uta, but It lias tmw been arrangi-d 
to make a munl<-lpal bouse to bouse In
vestigation. couimenelug st Kobe.

Gunin, whli-b Is one of tlie most uniri 
riling of our posm-udons. will be 
<-qul|qM*d with an ex|>erlmriital st a I Ion 
through the means of which It» re 
source« will tie Investigated and en
couraged. Dr. W. II. Evans, of the 
office of experiment stations, lisa vlalte*l 
the Island mid S)-lect)*d a site foe the 
station at Agana. Tbe station will lx* 
conductixl under tbe Immediate super
vision <>f the olfiii-. with H. L. V. Coste 
noble as an agent in charge.

Ixird Lyveden Is an ardent peerage 
reformer and tells tills auecdote: A 
famous stiiteomnii of the nineteenth 
••eiitury was called upon to visit bis son 
In prison. He bitterly reproached him. 
remarking: "Here am 1. having worked 
my way up from a middle <liiea home 
to a great position, and when I die 
you will tie the greatest blackguan! In 
the |H-erage." The son listened quietly, 
and then replleil. with terrible Irony: 
“Yes—when you die."

* hr toil Have Always nought has borne the signa»
turn of Chas. II. l-'l«*tcli«-r, uiuT ha» basen made uniter his 
tiersonul »u|M*rvisiou for over ill) yi-ara. Allow no one 
o deceive you In this. Counterfeit», Imitations nod 

•• .lu»t-a»-good ” 4»re but Ex'ierinxents, and endanger th« 
hculth of Children—I-xpertence against Expérimente 

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorii* la a harrr.lc«» substitute for Cantor Oil, l’are» 
Roric, Drops mid Koothing Hyrups. It to 1’leasante it 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotip 
substance. Ito age is its gnuruntee. It destroys Worm« 
mid allays Fevertohne««. it cure» I)larrli<a-a and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teethinir Troubles, cures Constipation 
anil Flatulency. It a.-*-*in-liâtes tlie F<xmI, regulates the 
Ntomacli and Itowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Motli* r'a Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

LET XT BANG.

•wrret «i m JHwIrljr Woman for Hr- 
talmlMM Iwwlbffwl Nraufy.

One of (be young old women, who. 
despite n full (kt summer«, still holds 
her own ns one of the tlrsl figures m 
New York City society, was n»k<<d by 
a young miss, tlnsl by her flrst few 
moiitha In the les-lnl whirl, how she! 
preserved her ap|»-arauce of youth Is 
face and llgure, lu spirit and even 
vivacity.

”1 relax one hour In the 24," refill) A 
the woman tersely, aud that exj>lallied 
It sIL

Om- hour every afternoon this wo
man gives herself to complete relax»-1 
lion In a darken«*d room. She dm*» not 
liermit herself to think of any of the' 
dlstriu-tloiis of her stslal routine; sbo 
i|ih-h not think of frleud or enemy or. 
of herself. Relaxation Is not aloue for ; 
the six lety woman, but the woman lu 
all rnuka.

“I believe I should lone my mlia! If ' 
I did not relax every day," Hila wo- ' 
man once aaliL

Doubtless she talked without know!- ! 
Sdge of the trentmeiit of an English 
phyaldan In the cam* of a society 
woman whiw nerves were so tattered ' 
that there was grave danger of a men
tal collapse. The woman was made Io i 
lie on a couch, with her hand over the' 
aide holding a email paper weight. Aa 
aoon aa she no far forgot herself aa to 
¡•*t Hie weight drop to tlie floor ahe was 
to go nlmut her regular afternoon call
ing ami receiving. The woman acotTeil 
nt the treatment when It was made 
known; she tried It, her nerves were 
cured, and then wondering she asked 
the pbyalclau for the aecret

"What you neeileii was nbaolute re
laxation, If only for au Instant each 
afternoon," he said, "and the Anal 
jxilnt In relaxing was readied when 
you forgot the weight In your hand 
and It arouaed you by Its bang on tbe 
floor."

There »*01118 to bo a Icaaon to every 
fagged woman In thia little Incident. 
Ask your family phyaldan. He will 
tell you the way to grow old grnco- 
fully In to learn the rare art of relax
ation.

Stollve l*„wer.
"To. Indeed: I've bad many a goo<i 

time takinz my motor boat out for an 
all day fishing trip."

“Alsjut how much fluid do you u«s la a 
ds yT

"Aw. don't ssk • man that 1 How d» 
too «up|x>«« 1 know—O, you m*an bow 
iu e h ganliLv? About tour galloua or 
»<.."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAY» 
PAZO OINTMENT u suarsntwd to rur* any 
r«M of llehin«. Blind. Blwding or Protruding 
PUs« la « to 14 day» or nronoy rrfundod. We.

Symonlky.
Tb» .WO-pound visitor st tbe llv» stock 

■how lr«ntnl over tbs edge of tbe pen In 
which Iky tbe iklil-pound hog. «tretched 
out at full length on the door and breath
ing stertorously.

"It's pretty tough on you and me. old 
chap. Isn't it." wheexed the fat visitor, 
“to bo pria» beauties?”—Chicago Tribune.

Necessary Preliminary.
The young man with the engaging «mil« 

was offering hia aasiatance in preparing 
tlw dainties that were to be sold at ths 
church social.

"In making these pnp.xrm balls." h« 
asked, “what ia the first thing to doT*

"Wash your bands,” aaid the practical 
young woman who was overseeing tbe job.

nee Kick.
"X don’t mind finding a gray hair or 

two In my own hair.” sighed th» bache
lor girl, who »how» some few algns of 
the acre and yellow leaf, "but when 
I pay »3 for a nice bunch of lovely 
brown curls and have to pick them out 
of those, too. It isn't fair. Do you 
think It is?" ______ ______

Why, Cert!
The customer bail handed over a check 

in payment of hia long overdue milk bilk
"Is It a certified check?" axked the col

lector.
"No, and it doesn’t need to be; I’m per

fectly good. That's an impudent ques
tion to aak.”

"I gui-sa you'd bettor get it certified.” 
aa'd the collector. "You insist ou having 
certified milk.”

No SeRrcIty.
“Is this the liuiinclal editor?"
"Yea. air.”
"Just to settle a bet, will you please 

toll me If there is such a thing as a »3 
tinr

"Certainly. I hnd a »3 bill In my 
poaacMlon this morning, and I stopped 
at the grocer's on my way downtown 
and paid It You lose.”

Noblesae Ohtlge.
The youthful George Wa-hington had 

Just declared that he couldn’t tell a lie.
“How would It look." he said, "for a 

future President of the United 8tates to 
lie eligible for membership In an Ananias 
club?"

"My tisith la Just killing me” she 
complained.

“Why don't you go to the dentist 
about It?" naked he.

"Because," sal* she, “I owe him 
money.”

"You and 1 seem to be In hard luck" 
«nid he. "Now look nt me. Every time 
I go out In my automobile It hrenkn 
down right In front of nome ntort* where 
I owe n lot of money."

nhop Talk.
Cigar Dealer- -Yea, that In my wife 

over there—the one with the fine wrap
per. Amcrlcnn tiller, and perfecto 
shape— Judge.

A genius la a man who baa a hunch 
the ordinary mau lacks.

Thereupon he trimmed the cherry tree 
ho had ent down, and proceeded to niaka 
a big stick out of it.—Chicago Tribun».

The 2

FLYERS»

are the

PORTLAND and
SPOKANE

P N U

0. R. & N.

SEEDEARLEYW
i er Salzet’t caioJor pace 129» 

Largest ffrowert of seed barley, oat», wheat, 
•pelit, corn, potatoes. <1*1»»«». el»>vers and 
f-xrin&eexis in ibn worki. li.g caial* < free: or. 
»end IOC in suoxn and leceivo ^uxupiet of 
barley yieldiae 173 bu, per acre. Billion 
DoUor Gra««, Oat». Spchx, etc., etc., easily 
worth 910.00 to t'-t a «tart w.th. Or. send 
I4c and we add a »ample Uxm seed aovciiy 
never »eexl by yoo before.
SAUER SfFDCn.. PC. La Crotte. Wl«.

It 1» customary in Spain when an 
liifnnt first Ixglti» •<> notice thlugs to 
place t-efore It a silver cola, a sword, 
a silver criwa. a book ami some fruit. 
The object to which the child stretches 
hia hand indicates, ao-onllng to accept
ed lielief. his future vocation. The coin 
lx for eolumeree. tlie sword for the 
army, the ctw» and the book rejqx-e- 
tlvely ¡ailnt to the church am! the law 
or learning, while tbe fruit denotes a 
fanner or landowner.—The English
man.

The Woman Suffrage Association <» 
New Jersey recently celebrated the fif
tieth anniversary of Lucy Stone letting 
lx-r household g<»xla. Incluiliiig ber 
baby's cradle, be sold for taxes I11 Or
ange as n protest agiiliiat taxation with
out representation. The »uffrnglsts any 
Hint this was the flrst Instance In the 
world of a woman rvfuxlng to pay taxes 
for thia reason. Since tln-n there .have 
been ninny similar Instances. Tbe last 
mid moat notable p rimps was the case 
of Md.v Steel, who let her goods be sold 
at auction lu Edluhurg. S-othind.

x Imwry la n man wllh a moderate in- 
cvine nixl one child, whom he is already 
m nding to a French master, who is ac- 
cnstonicd to lie ¡>ald every Monday Ite- 
cently I*owry sent Henry to his lesson 
without the usual bank note. That 
evening the father looked over tin* boy's 
exercise, and this la what he found 
Henry doing bls best to put into Paris
ian French: “I have no money. The 
week Is up. Have yon no money? Has 
your father no money? I need money 
What Is the day of the week? Tlie day 
of the week la Monday. D>x-s youfr fa
ther know th** day of the week?"

Mr». Julia Ward Howe Is getting 
more eloquent as her years Increase, her 
frletxis declare. She is now nearly 
ninety, and the other day at a reception 
given her In Boston made what her 
friends nay waa the finest speech of 
her life. She said that when she be
gan to talk about woman suffrage she 
never know when to stop. “It was my 
goml fortune to get interested tn the 
suffrage question about the time the 
negro men obtained their freedom,” 
Mrs. Howe said. "Then for the flrst 
time I saw the whole of one sex gov
erned by the whole of the other. This 
S)-eined to me an Intolerable tyranny. I 
couldn’t help but think that after we 
had held the door open for the negro 
we might st least have lieen allowed 
to, go In with him."

A scheme Is tx-lng arranged for the 
protection of the manlike npes In the 
German colonies of equatorial Africa. 
It la proposed In the flrst place that the 
shixitlng of these creatures should be 
strictly prohibited and stops taken for 
their protection. In connection with 
this it la proposed to establish In the 
t'ameroons a »¡leclnl rveerve for the 
fauna of the opiatorlal forest generally 
This reserve would Include a ecological 
tropliwl station, with gardena attached 
In which attention would be esixx-lnlly 
directed to the protection ami rearing 
of the anthropoid a|x-s and other deni
zens of the forest zone. The scheme 
would likewise Include the study of the 
fresh water fauna of the tropics gener
ally as well ns the Investigation and 
cure of tropical diseases. The estate 
llshment of a marine zoological station 
In East Africa and a (¡x-rhaps mov
able) fresh water station on the Great 
iAkes likewise forms a part of tbe 
protect.—Ixmduu Field.

W.L. DOUGLAS

A Flavoring. It mile» a 
syrup better than Maple.

Sold by grocers.

fast through train» 
between

WM. McMurray, g. p. a. 
Portland

No. 4-09

Crescent E~g-Phosphate

siBWC~POWDER
A FULL POUND 25c. Get it from 

your Grocer

.V,0UW£S

Pure, Wholesome, 
Economical.

BAKING 
POWDER


